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Welcome To Gnutella Forums

You are currently viewing our boards as a guest which gives you limited access to view most discussions
and access our other features. By joining our free community you will have access to post topics,
communicate privately with other members (PM), respond to polls, upload content, fun aspects such as the
image caption contest and play in the arcade, and access many other special features. Registration is fast,

simple and absolutely free so please, join our community today! (click here)

If you have any problems with the Gnutella Forum registration process or your Gnutella Forum account
login, please contact us (this is not for program use questions.) Your email address must be legitimate
and verified before becoming a full member of the forums. Please be sure to disable any spam
filters you may have for our website, so that email messages can reach you. 
Note: Any other issue with registration, etc., send a Personal Message (PM) to one of the active
Administrators: Lord of the Rings or Birdy. 

Once registered but before posting, members MUST READ the FORUM RULES (click here) and
members should include System details - help us to help you (click on blue link) in their posts if their
problem relates to using the program. Whilst forum helpers are happy to help where they can, without these
system details your post might be ignored. And wise to read How to create a New Thread 

Thank you 

Note to Spammers: Our Spam Filters prevent 98 per cent of spam posts even being seen by the

public! So you really are waisting your time! lol :p Any commercial links posted are immediately blacklisted.
This includes signatures. You cannot tell me you get paid for posts that are never seen by the public. lol :p
Not to mention all your personal details being added to a universal forums spam bank list. Spammers are
our only exception for total respect for personal privacy. 

. Uw e-mailadres moet wettig zijn en verifiërde alvorens een volwaardig lid van de forums te worden.
Gelieve te zijn zeker om om het even welke spamfilters onbruikbaar te maken u voor onze website kunt
hebben, zodat de e-mailberichten u kunnen bereiken 
. Votre email address doit être légitime et vérifié avant d'aller bien à un membre à part entière des forum.
Veuillez être sûr de désactiver tous les filtres de Spam que vous pouvez prendre pour notre site Web, de
sorte que les messages électroniques puissent vous atteindre 
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. Ihr email address muss gesetzmäßig und überprüft sein, bevor es ein vollwertiges Mitglied der Foren wird.
Seien Sie bitte sicher, alle mögliche Spamfilter zu sperren, die Sie für unsere Web site haben können,
damit E-Mail-Nachrichten Sie erreichen können 
. Su email address debe ser legítimo y verificado antes de sentir bien a un miembro de pleno derecho de
los foros. Esté por favor seguro de inhabilitar cualquier filtro del Spam que usted pueda tener para nuestro
Web site, de modo que los correos electrónicos puedan alcanzarle
. Seu endereço de email deve ser legitimo esse será verificado antes de você ser aceito como um membro
Integral dos fóruns. Tenha certeza que todos os filtros de Spam estejam desativados para nosso Web site,
assim você poderá receber todas as mensagens. 
. Din e-post tilltalar måste vara legitim och verifierat för passande en full medlem av forumen. Behaga är
säkert att inaktivera någon spam filtrerar dig kan ha för vår website, så att e-postmeddelanden kan ne dig.
. Il vostro email address deve essere legittimo e verificato prima di stare bene ad un membro titolare delle
tribune. Sia prego sicuro rendere invalidi tutti i filtri che dallo Spam potete avere per il nostro Web site, di
modo che i messaggi di posta elettronica possono raggiungerli.
. ! "#$%&'()* *+$,-./(#,/% -01'"./µ$2/' )03 4.54$# (0 $2(0# (6µ#µ* ,0# $+$77µ5(* 4.2( 72($-0# 4+8.$3
µ5+/3 -9( :6./'µ. ;0.0,0+< (0 $2)-$ =5=0#/3 (0 &5)$# $,-63 +$#-/'.7203 /4/#9("84/-$ :2+-.0 spam 4/'
µ4/.$2-$ (0 51$-$ 7#0 -/( #)-/1<./ µ03, 5-)# <)-$ -0 µ*(%µ0-0 *+$,-./(#,/% -01'"./µ$2/' µ4/./%( (0
:&>)/'( )$ )03.
. ?@A @BCDE FGDHICJKKJL MJNIO BJGPDK QOIR MC@SJTDCDK U MJBISDCPDK MDCDB UBIU BDLEISUIDGRKOT
NGDKJT VJCWTJS. XJP@GWLEI@ WSDCDK SOSDEIU SED VUGRICO UY EICJZ EM@T SO TJPDID UTDIR BGZ
K@AD[J SDQE@LI@, I@H, NIJ EJJQ\DKUZ MJ FGDHICJKKJL MJNID ETJ[WI BJEIU[KWIR S@E.

. 您的!子"件必#是合法和核$在适合%&的一个正式成'之前。 ()必使您可以*我+的网站有的所有,
送同-的消息到多个新./01器失去能力，因此!子"件可能到2您
. あなたの電子メールアドレスはフォーラムのフールメンバーに似合う前に正当、確認されなければならな
い。 電子メールメッセージが達することができるようにあなたが私達のウェブサイトのために持つかもしれ
ないスパムフィルターを不具にすること確実がありなさい。

Deutsch? Español? Français? Nederlands?
Hilfe in Deutsch, Ayuda en español, Aide en français, Hulp in het Nederlands

Forum Rules

Support Forums

Before you post to one of the specific Client Help and Support Conferences in Gnutella Client Forums
please look through other threads and Stickies that may answer your questions. Most problems are not
new. The Search function is most useful. Also the red Stickies have answers to the most commonly asked
questions. (over 90 percent).
If your problem is not resolved by a search of the forums, please take the next step and post in the
appropriate forum. There are many members who will be glad to help.
If you are new to the world of file sharing please do not be shy! Everyone was ‘new’ when they first started.

When posting, please include details for: 
 Your Operating System .......  Your version of your Gnutella Client (* this is important for helping solve

problems) .......  Your Internet connection (56K, Cable, DSL) .......  The exact error message, if one pops
up

 Any other relevant information that you think may help .......  Try to make your post descriptive, specific,
and clear so members can quickly and efficiently help you. To aid helpers in solving download/upload
problems, LimeWire and Frostwire users must specify whether they are downloading a torrent file or a file
from the Gnutella network. 

 Members need to supply these details >>> System details - help us to help you (click on blue link)

Moderators

There are senior members on the forums who serve as Moderators. These volunteers keep the board

http://www.gnutellaforums.com/new-phex-users/91296-system-details-help-us-help-you-provide-these-details-when-you-post.html
http://gnutellaforums.com/forumdisplay.php?s=&forumid=78/
http://gnutellaforums.com/forumdisplay.php?s=&forumid=79/
http://gnutellaforums.com/forumdisplay.php?s=&forumid=77/
http://gnutellaforums.com/forumdisplay.php?s=&forumid=82/
http://www.gnutellaforums.com/search.php
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organized and moving.
Moderators are authorized to: (in order of increasing severity) 

 Move posts to the correct forums. Many times, members post in the wrong forum. These off-topic posts
may impede the normal operation of the forum.

 Edit posts. Moderators will edit posts that are offensive or break any of the House Rules.
 Delete posts. Posts that cannot be edited to comply with the House Rules will be deleted.
 Restrict members. This is one of the last punishments before a member is banned. Restrictions may

include placing all new posts in a moderation queue or temporarily banning the offender.
 Ban members. The most severe punishment. Three or more moderators or administrators must agree to

the ban for this action to occur. Banning is reserved for very severe offenses and members who, after
many warnings, fail to comply with the House Rules. Banning is permanent. Bans cannot be removed by
the moderators and probably won't be removed by the administration. 

The Rules

1. Warez, copyright violation, or any other illegal activity may NOT be linked or expressed in any form.
Topics discussing techniques for violating these laws and messages containing locations of web sites or
other servers hosting illegal content will be silently removed. Multiple offenses will result in consequences.
File names are not required to discuss your issues. If filenames are copyright then do not belong on these
forums & will be edited out or post removed. Picture sample attachments in posts must not include
copyright infringement.

2. Spamming and excessive advertising will not be tolerated. Commercial advertising is not allowed in any
form, including using in signatures.

3. There will be no excessive use of profanity in any forum.

4. There will be no racial, ethnic, or gender based insults, or any other personal attacks.

5. Pictures may be attached to posts and signatures if they are not sexually explicit or offensive. Picture
sample attachments in posts must not include copyright infringement.

6. Remember to post in the correct forum. Take your time to look at other threads and see where your post
will go. If your post is placed in the wrong forum it will be moved by a moderator. There are specific
Gnutella Client sections for LimeWire, Phex, FrostWire, BearShare, Gnucleus, Morpheus, and many more.
Please choose the correct section for your problem.

7. If you see a post in the wrong forum or in violation of the House Rules, please contact a moderator via
Private Message or the "Report this post to a moderator" link at the bottom of every post. Please do not
respond directly to the member - a moderator will do what is required.

8. Any impersonation of a forum member in any mode of communication is strictly prohibited and will result
in banning.

9. Multiple copies of the same post will not be tolerated. Post your question, comment, or complaint only
once. There is no need to express yourself more than once. Duplicate posts will be deleted with little or no
warning. Keep in mind a forum censor may temporarily automatically hold up your post, if you do not see
your post, do not post again, it will be dealt with by a moderator within a reasonable time. Authors of
multiple copies of same post may be dealt with by moderators within their discrete judgment at the time
which may result in warning or infraction points, depending on severity as adjudged by the moderators
online. 

10. Posts should have descriptive topics. Vague titles such as "Help!", "Why?", and the like may not get
enough attention to the contents.

11. Do not divulge anyone's personal information in the forum, not even your own. This includes e-mail
addresses, IP addresses, age, house address, and any other distinguishing information. Don´t use eMail

http://www.gnutellaforums.com/site-feedback/71632-how-create-new-thread-your-first-post-how-start.html#post325519
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  #1 (permalink)  

addresses in your nick. Reiterating, do not post your email address in posts. This is for your own
protection.

12. Signatures may be used as long as they are not offensive or sexually explicit or used for commercial
advertising.

13. Failure to show that you have read the forum rules may result in forum rules breach infraction points or
warnings awarded against you which may later total up to an automatic temporary or permanent ban.
Supplying system details is a prerequisite in most cases, particularly with connection or installation issues.

Violation of any of these rules will bring consequences, determined on a case-by-case basis. 

Thank You! Thanks for taking the time to read these forum guidelines. We hope your visit is helpful

and mutually beneficial to the entire community.
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 4 Weeks Ago

Lord of the Rings 

ContraBanned
 

Join Date: June 30th, 2004
Location: Middle of the ocean apparently (middle earth)
Posts: 692

 DO NOT UPDATE your LimeWire version: LW still works fine with version 5.5.10, but do not

attempt to use later version !!!

Looks like the money grabbing nazis have stuck their boots in to stop the use of LW or limit

its use.

Therefore I strongly recommend you ignore their update suggestions & stay with the version

of LW you have. LW 4 does not have force update options, neither does LW 5.5.10 or earlier.

LW-Closing.gif

You can still use LW 5 if you downgrade back to LW 5.5.10. Basic instructions are here:

http://www.gnutellaforums.com/359411-post2.html

Installers are found here: LW installers for Windows _ and _ LW installers for Mac OSX _ and

_ LW 5 that works for Linux.

* Note: LW 5 will not connect without a fresh Gnutella.net file so follow those instructions. 

File_Girl71 has produced a special very quick runnning program to do it all in a matter of half

a second for Mac & Windows. Linux might be soon to come for the quick fix. 

To stop the Legal notice on start window, simply click My Files / Library tab or do a search &

it will vanish.  For LW 4, simply click on the white area or do a search. 

.

Last edited by Lord of the Rings; 2 Weeks Ago at 12:34 AM.
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Posting Rules

You may not post new threads
You may not post replies
You may not post attachments
You may not edit your posts

BB code is On
Smilies are On
[IMG] code is On
HTML code is Off
Trackbacks are On
Pingbacks are On
Refbacks are On

Forum Rules

All times are GMT -7. The time now is 11:10 PM.
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